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S E R M O N XX.

DEATH THE CHRISTIAN'S GAIN.

B Y

THOMAS REESE. A. M.

Miniiler of a Pre/byterlan Congregation, Salem, South-Carolina.

Philip, i. 21.

To die is gain.

TT is not a very uncommon thing for pious peo-
-^ pie, and efpecially pious minifters who are

ufeful in the church, to be fometimes in fuch a

fituation, that, were it left to themfelves, they

-would be much at a lofs whether to choofe life or

death. This appears to have been the cafe with

the apoftle Paul, when he penned the words

of the text. V/hen he conlldered of what
great importance his prefence was to the

church, he delired to continue in the body : On
the other hand, when he looked forward and took

a view of that glory and immortality to which he

was fully perfuaded death would open him a paf-

fage, he was feized with an ardent defire to de-

part, and to be with Chriih This conflidl he
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exprcfles in the 23d and 24th verfes. For lam in

ajlrait betwixt two, having a defire to depart and to

he with Chrifiy which is far better ; neverlhelejs to

abide in the fiejh is more needful for you. Under

thefe impreflions, he comforts himfelf with a full

alTurancc that, whether he lived or died, Chriit

would be glorified in him. Chrijl, fays he, in the

clofe of verfe 20X.\\yfhallhe magnified in mybody^whe-

iher it be by life or death. Fur to me to live^ is Chrijl,

and to die is gain. My motive to live, is the fer-

vice of Chrifl ; he is the fupreme end of my life

;

for his honor only, I defire to live ; and to die tor

him, I count my greateft gain.

The lingle point I have in view, in difcourfing

from thefe words, is, to (hew in what refpcds

death is gain to the true Chriftian : And,

I. In the firft place, death is gain to the Chrif-

tian, becaufe it delivers him from the remains of

dm.

It is not the defign of God, that the Chriflian

fliould be abfolutely perfedl in the prefent life.

—

He hath refcrved this happinefs for the ftate be-

yond the grave. The relics 6f\a corrupt nr.tu re

continue in the beft of men, \^hile they fojourn

here in this world. Scripture, and experience

both confpire to evince the truth of this, nere

is no man who liveth andfinncth not. In many ibiitgs

we all offend. Hey whofaith he hath no fin, is a liar.

That man mud be blind indeed, a great Granger

to his own heart, and to the purity, extent, and
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fpirituality of God's law, who thinks himfelf per-

fe(5lly free from all fin. Such perfons plainly dif-

cover that they are impofed upon by the deceit-

fulnefs of their own hearts ; and are fo far from

full perfcdion, that they have not reached evea

the lowed degree of it. Every good man is actu-

ated by two different and oppofite principles ; a

principle offm, and a principle of grace. The

fiejij luftelh againft the fpirit, and the fpirit againft the

fiejh ; and ihefe tzvo are contrary the one to the other,,

And though the principle of holincfs predomin-

ates in every good man, he is, notwithftanding, li-

able to fall into fin, through the remains of the

old man, which are never wholly eradicated in the

prefent (late. Thefe two warring principles pro-

duce a continual confiid: in the Chriftian, which

lafts during life. Hence the Chriflian life is, in

fcripture, frequently compared to a fight, and a

race ; things which require the moft llrenuous ef-

forts. I havefought the good fi^ot^ faith the apoftle

Paul, I have fini/hed my courfey henceforth there is

laid up for me a croivnof life. Now, there is no-

thing which gives the true Chriftian fuch real and

deep concern, fuch continual forrow, as the re-^

mains of fin which dwell within him. There is

nothing from which he fo ardently, and uniform-

ly deiires to be delivered. Thefe are the great

burden and forrow of his life. How does it pierce

a good man to the heart, when he reflecfls upon hts

folly and ingratitude, in provoking his heavenly

father, in yielding to the temptations of fatan,

A3
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wounding his own confcicnce, and grieving the

holy fpirit 1 He deeply feels the obligations he

is under to his Redeemer, and bitterly laments

that he fo often falls into fin, and violates the mofl:

tender and endearing ties. Hear how pafTionate-

ly the apoflle Paul cries out under the burden of

in-dwelling fin.— wretched man that I am^zvho

jhall deliver mefrom the body of this death ! Death

. is, therefore, great gain to the Chrifiian, becaufe

it delivers him from that burden, of which the a-

poftle fo eminent in holinefs, here complains.

—

After death the Chriftian's conflict is at an end ;

all his dangers are over ; all his toils paft. He is

then freed, fully and completely freed, from all

the remains of fm, which gave him fo much pain

and forrow while he continued in the body. All

his lufts are fubdued, all his enemies conquered.

He has no longer any need to toil and labor, to

run and fight. Satan can no longer tempt ; the

world can no longer allure, nor his unruly paflions

hurry him into lin. His vidlory is decifive, his .

triumph complete. That the Chriftian will be

made completely holy after death, is a plain doc-

trine of fcripture. The apoftle Paul, fpeaking of

the faints in Heaven, calls them the fpirits ofjuji

vien made pyfeFl, The word of God teaches us

to believe, that the righteous after death will be

completely happy. But this would be impoiTible,

were they not delivered from all the remains of

fm. As it is natural for them, above all other

things, to dcfirc fuch deliverance, fliould they not
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obtain it, there would be a flrong defire unfatisfi-

cd, which is inconfiftent with perfedl happinefs.

Bcfidcs, it is inconfiftent with the perfeclions of

God to admit creatures into Heaven who are pol-

luted with fin. Nothing unclean can enter there. It

is plain, then, that the Chriftian, at death, will be

delivered from all the relics of fin, which remain

in him while he fojourns here below. And, as thefe

are the fource of his greateft trouble and uneafi-

nefs in the prefcnt life, and the principal burden of

his foiil, death miift be to him unfpeakablc gain.

II. Death is gain to the Chriftian, becaufe it

delivers him from all thofe natural evils and ca-

lamities, which are the confequence of fin, in the

prefent life.

That the righteous are not exempted from the

common miferies and calamities of human life, is

too plain to need any proof. The righteous gov-

ernor of the world, feems generally to diftribute

thefe with a promifcuous hand. All things come

alike to ally and there is no knozving good or evil by any

thing that is Jeen under thefun. In this world the

righteous are blended with the wicked, and fuffer

with them. Indeed if we carefully attend to the

fcripturc-hiftory, and diligently obfcrve the dif-

penfations of providence, wc ihall, perhaps, find

fufHcient reafon to conclude, that the greateft

portion of fuftering is commonly thrown into

the cup of the righteous. Be this as it may, cer-

tain it is, that the bcft men in the vvorld arc fub-
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jed to many evils, and often in fuch a fituation,

that they may truly fay with the apoftle

—

If in

this life only, we have hope in Cbr/JJ, we are ofall men

inofl miferable. Whilft Chriliians fojourn in this

valley of tears, they are fubjed to many didreff-

ing and painful difeafes. ^beir bones are chajiif-

ed with painy and the multitude of their bones zvitb

JtYongpain, They are inade to foffefs months ofvani^

tyy and wearifome nights are appointed unto them.—
Their (Irength and their beauty are confumed by

ficknefs ; and they are frequently brought to the

gates of death. They fuffer not only pain of bo-

dy, but much trouble and anxiety of mind. Ma-
ny are the loffes and difappointments, many the

afflictive and bereaving ftrokes to which they are

liable : And they mufi: be fomething more than

human, and diveiled of the common feelings of

men, not to fuiF'er under them. They fuffer in

themfelves, and they fuffer in others by fympathy.

As they have, generally, tender and companionate

hearts, they cannot but be greatly a ffedcd with the

miferics and didrcffes of their fcllow-mcn. The
hufband fuffers in the wife, and the wife in the

liulband ; the parent in the child, and the child

in the parent ; friend fuffers in friend, and one re-

lation in another. Add to all thcfc evils, the grief

and forrow w hich arife from feeing and hearing

the abominable deeds and hithy converfation of

the wicked. The apofHc Peter tells us, that right-

eous Lot vexed his foul from day to day, with

the unlawful deeds and filthy converfation of the
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wicked in Sodom. It cannot but give a good

ftian great concern to fee vice abounding, iniqui-

ty prevailing, impiety triumphing, and like a

mighty torrent, ready to bear down all before

them. The honor of the Redeemer is dear to ev-

ery Chriflian ; his kingdom and intereft in the

world, lie near his heart ; he loves the fouls of his

fellow-immortals, and wifhes to promote their e-

ternal falvation. This being the temper of every

true Chriftian, it muft affecl him deeply, and fill

him with unfpeakable forrow, to fee God provok-

ed, his holy name blafphemed, the Redeemer difl

honored, his grace defpifed, his mercy abufed,

and all religion turned into contempt and ridi-

cule. For thefe things his tears flow, and h\sfoul

weeps infeeret places. He fees thoufands of pre-

cious, immortal fouls, running on in the broad

way which leads unerring to the abodes of death.

He is fully fenfible of their danger, and forefees

the mifery which awaits them, if they perfift in

their impiety and rebellion. This excites the moft

painful fenfations, and fills him with the deepefi

regret.

But why fhould I attempt a catalogue of the va-

rious evils and calamities, to which the Chriflian

is fubjed, in the prefent life ? They are innumera-

ble, and many of them terrible beyond all defcrip-

tion. From all thefe, death will deliver him ; and
therefore to die, mufl: be his gain. It puts a final

period to all his afflictions and miferics, to all his

forrows and fuifcrings. In thofe blefTcd manfions
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to which he fliall be admitted after death, there

Will be nothing to give him any trouble or uneafi-

nefs, nothing to dil^urb his peace, or break his e-

tcnial repofe. There he fhail reft from his labors,

and be freed from all diilrefs and tribulation. In

that blefied ftate, he fnall no longer be fubjedl to

pain, ficknefs or difeafe : for tliere, the inhabitant

Jhall notJay\ I amfick ; and the peopleJhall beforgiven

their iniquity. The bodies of the, righteous Ihall,

at their refurredlion, be purged from all the feeds

of difeafe and diflolution, and made fpiritual, in-

corruptible, and immortal. This corruptible jhall

put on incorriiptioUy and this mortalJhall put on immor^

taliiy^ and death Jhall be fivallozved up in victory,

Thefe vile bodies will then be glorious bodies, and

flourifti in eternal health, immortal vigor, and un~

decaying beauty. Death makes a complete fepa-

ration between the righteous and the wicked.

There the zvicked ceafe from troubling. They ceafe

to perfecute and opprefs the righteous, to vex and

grieve them by their profane converfation and im-

pious deeds. In a word, the Chriftian, by death,

is perfedlly freed from all thofe evils and calami-

ties which were introduced into the world by iin,

and, therefore, to him it muft be immenfe gain.

() what a happy exchange does the poor, afflidled,

pcrfecuted Chriftian make, when relcafed from his

houfe of clay ! from ficknefs to health, from pain

to plcafure, from trouble to reft, from war to peace,

from grief and forrow to endlefs joy and ineftable

delight! from bondage to freedom, from an earth-
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ly cottage to a heavenly palace, from a howling

wildernefs to a blooming paradife from a prifon

to a kingdom, from a crofs to a crown! Welcomx,

thrice welcome death, the end of forrows, and the

beginning ofjoys I

III. Death introduces the Chridlan into a much
more noble, excellent and happy fociety, than he

can poflibly enjoy here in this world ; and on this

account, is to him unfpeakable gain.

After death, the Chriftian fliall dwell with God
and Chrift, and be the companion of Angels, and

thtfpirits of jufi men made 'perfecf. In the prcfent

life, the righteous are frequently obliged to aflbci-

ate with the wicked, and their company and con-

verfation cannot but be difagreeable to them. They
can have no true pleafure or fatisfaclion in the foci-

ety of loofe, profane, and irreligious men. But it is

their duty, and their neceffary bufincfs fomctimcs

requires them, to mingle in the alfembles of the

wicked. This cannot be avoided while they are

connected with them in a ftatc of civil focictyl

And though they always prefer the fociety of fober

and godly men, the excellent ones of the earth in

whom is all their delight ; yet even among thefe,

they often find fuch a mixture of fin or infirmity,

of paiFion or prejudice, as renders their converfa-

tion not only imperfe(fl:, but fometimes very difa-

greeable. It is as true as it is lamentable, that

even good men, in this world, do not always live

in that peace and harmony w hich religion requires;
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and which is ncceflary to their own comfort atid

happincfs. How indeed can it be otherwife in

this (late of imperfection, ignorance and error? In

fuch a fbate, men will always be liable to differ in

their fentiments. This feldom fails to produce

oppofition and contradidion, which naturally tend

to inflame the paflions and excite animofities a-

mong weak, imperfed: and finful men. The Apof-

tles Paul and Peter were both excellent and holy

men, yet we find they did not always agree; and

the contention was once fo fliarp between Paul and

Barnabas, that they parted not on very friendly

terms. And this is too often the cafe with great

and good men ; and greatly diminiflies the hap-

pinefs which they might otherwife enjoy from the

company and converfation of each other in this

Jtvorld. But death will put an end to all thofc

things which deprive us of that full fatisfadlion and

inexprcllible delight, which fociety is capable of

affording to fuch creatures as we are. After death,

the righteous Hiall be for ever feparated from the

wicked, and no longer obliged to affociate with

them; confequcntly, they fliall be completely de-

livered from all that grief and vexation of fpirit,

of which their wickednefs was the occafion. In

the ftate beyond the grave, Chriftians fhall be purg-

ed from all fin and impcrfedion of every kind

;

and confequently fitted both to receive and com-

municate the moft fublime and exquifite focial

pleafures. Death will introduce them to the moft

intimate communion dLV\difellozv/hif> wilb the Father

^
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wtd zvilb his Son Je/iis ChrlJ}. In this v/orld, their

communion with God is imperfed: and interrupt-

ed ; but in the world of fpirits, it will be perfect

and uninterrupted. There they will no longer fee

ihroiigh a glajs darkly^ hutfaee to face. God will no

inore hide his face from them, and fulFcr them to

v/alk in darknefs : they iliall for ever dwell in his

prefcnce where there is fiilnefs ofjoy andpleafiiresfor

•ever more. All thofe dark clouds, w^hich interrupt-

ed their view in the prefent imperfedl ftate, fhall

be diilipated ,- and they fhall behold the Deity in

full unclouded fplendor. There they fliall con-

verfe familiarly with the Father of Spirits, the

fountain of life and light, the fource of perfedtioii

and felicity. In thy lightfhall wefee light. Their

viiion is complete, their fruition full. There too

they fhall fee, and for ever dwell with the Lord

Jefus Chrifl, whom having not {^txv they loved.

They fhall be admitted to the moft intimate com-
munion with him who died for them, and wafhed

them in his own precious blood. They fhall

lit down with him on the right hand of his Father,

where he fhines encircled v/ith inefiable glory, for

ever behold his mild majeflic countenance, beam-

ing with divine love and compaflion, and drink in

** beatitude paft utterance, "^^ from his prefence.

They fhall fee him as he is, be eternally tranfport-

ed with his love, and changed into the fame image

from glory to glory. Then will that prayer of our

Saviour be anfwered : Father I will that they alfo

whom thou haft given me be where I am, that they may
' hehold my glorv.

B3
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But further. The Chridian, after death, iliall be

admitted into the bklTed fociety of Angels. Thofe

glorious and happy fpirits will be his companions.

They will welcome him to the realms of light and

glory ; and without envy admit him to partake of

their honors, and fliare in their felicity. The
i-ighteous fhall mingle with thofe morning flars,

fhine with them, and with them fliout aloud for

joy. They fliall hold high converfe with thofe

fons of God; and with them contemplate the

wonders ofredeeming love. With them they fliall

rejoice, and with them adore.

The fpirits of jufl men m.ade perfedl, will alfo

be the companions of the Chriftian in a future

ftate. When he dies, he Ihall be taken to the gene^

ral ajjemhly of the firjj-borny whofe names are written

in Heaven. There, my brethren, if you die the

death of the righteous andyour lafi end he like hisy you

will not only fee and converfe with all thofe, who

are now your companions in tribulation ; but with

all the good men, who have lived in the ditferent

ages of the world. There, in that happy country to

which you will be tranflated by death, you fhall

converfe with all the Patriarchs and holy men of

old. There you lliall be the companions of Ifaiah,

Jeremiah, and all the holy Prophets, of whom this

world was not worthy. There you fhall fee the

harbinger of your Redeemer, who w-as a burning

and a fhining light in this world; but who glows

with an intenfcr flame, and fliincs with a brighter

light in the world above. There you {hall form
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one focicty with the twelve Apoflles, who Tnine

like the fun in the kingdom of their Father. Ther?

you fhall fee Peter who denied his mailer, but af-

terwards fuffered for him, raifed from an ignomi-

nious crofs to a bright eternal crown. There yoi^

fliall behold the beloved Difciple feafling his eyc3

with the viiion of his much loved and loving Lord,

He burns with the ardor of a Seraph, and is fvvalr

lowed up in the heavenly flame. There too, you

fnall fee the apoflle Paul, who of a perfecutvor be-

came a preacher, enjoying the full reward of all his

Jabors and fulicrings, and confirming the truth of

his alTertion in the text

—

To me to live is Chrijly, and

io die is gain. WQfotighl the goodfight, he finijhed hts

courfe, and now a never-fading crown of glory

flouriflies upon his head. In thofe bright regions,

you fhall fee the glorious army of martyrs, whp
wereJIainfor the zvord of God and theJefirnony ofje^

Jus, clothed in white robes, with crowns of gold

upon their heads, and palms of vidory in their

hands. Thefe are they who came out ofgreat irihula-

iioUy and have zvq//jed their rohes and made them zvhite

in the blood of the Lamb. O my brethren, vv'hat un-
{peakable happinefs mufl: it be, to be admitted in-

to fuch a fociety ! What exquilite happinefs do

good and wife men enjoy, from the fociety of each

other, even here upon earth, when they are united

in the bands of friendihip, and have only an im-
perfed fimilarity of tempers, difpofirions, and ^Qn^

timents ! With what ardor do they embrace each

other ! How do their features lighten up, when
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they meet, and their fouls fpring forward, as it

uere, to falute each other! What a feafl: of love

and joy do then- prefence and difcourfcs afford !

How much happinefs do they give, how much re-

ceive ! How do they entertain, how do they

pleafe and inllrud: each other ! What fwcet coun-

fel do they take together! Now, if the com-
pany and converfation of pious friends, upon

earth, can afford fo much delight and mutual fa-

tisfacllon, how great beyond all expreilion mud be

the felicity of the blelfed company above ! In that

happy fociety, an entire onenefs of heart reigns.

They are all united in the mod perfed: concord,

the fweeetfi: love and harmony. Their fentiments

are all one, their affections one, their joys one.

There is a perfect fimilarity of tempers, difpoliti-

ons and inclination. That celellial flame, in which

they all glow, melts and mixes their fouls into an

entire union. Every one fnares in the felicity,

and adds to it. The happinefs of all is the hap-

pinefs of every one, and the happinefs of every

one the happinefs of all. This fcems to be the

import of our Saviour's prayer, ^hat they may be all

one as thou Father art in vie, and I in thee, that they

may be one in us. It is faid of the primitive Chrif-

tians at Jerufalem, that they v/ere all of one heart

and of one foul. But how much more clofe and

intimate is the union of the faints in the heavenly

Jerufalem, where every one loves another as him-

{"^[(1 Hiliorians relate, that as Alexander entered

the pavilion of the mother of Darius, with Hephef-
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tioii his friend and favorite, flic kneeled to the lat-

ter, as being the more majeftic of the two; but

being informed of her error, fhe humbly ailced

pardon. To whom Alexander replied, *' You did

not miftake mother, for this too, is Akxander/'

This is but a faint image of that endearing friend-

fhip and tranfcendent love which reigns in the

hearts of the blelTed in Heaven. How ravifning

muft be the converfation of fuch friends! how

fweet their intercourfe ! With what rapture do they

pour out their hearts to each other, and converfe

of the works and ways of God ! With what de-

lightful admiration do they recount the ineilima-

ble blefiings they mutually enjoy I With whai

tranfport do they adore, with what extacy do they

join, in celebrating the wonders ofredeeming love

!

O happy company ! O blelTed fociety 1 may the

Chriftian fliy, when (liail I mingle in your alTembly ?

When iliall I be delivered from this prifon of clay,

burn in your flames, and join in your fongs ?

If Socrates, a heathen, could comfort himfelfbe-

fore his death, with the hope that he was going to

converfe with Homer, Heliod, and other heroes

and fages of antiquity; lliould not the Chrifiian

much more rejoice at the approach ofdeath, which

tranflates him to the fociety and coaverfation ot

the bleiTed in Heaven ? What abundant confolati-

on lliould it afford, that in the ftate beyond the

grave he will be brought to an innmnerahle company of

mgelsy to the general ajjembly of the church ofthefr/U

. -born^ whofe names are zvritten in Heaven^ and to God

/ s

/

/
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thejudge of all, and to thejpirits ofjujf men made per'-

fefi^ and to Jefus the mediator of the nezv covenant ?

With fuch bright and glorious profpedls before

him, how can he not reckon death immenfe and

unfpeakable gain? And how truly may he adopt

the language of the apoftle in the text, Tb rae to

live is Chrlfty and to die is gain ?

IV. The employments of the Chriflian after

death will be much more noble and excellent, than

they are in the prefent life; and therefore, to die,

is to him gain.

While the Chriflian is in his ftate of pilgrimage

here upon earth, a great part of his time is com-

monly employed about things of a temjporal na-

ture. While he is in the body, it is his duty to

provide for the body; and this engrofTes much of

his time and thoughts. This obliges him often to

be engaged in matters which are very difagreeable

to him, though neceiTary in his prefent circum-

flances. Care and anxiety about the things of the

prefent life, too frequently break in upon him and

difiurb his peace. Even the fmall portion o^i his

time which he devotes to the performance of reli^

gious duties, is but feldom fpent in a manner en-

tirely to hiij fatisfadion. His beft religious per-

formances are very imperfecl:, and mingled with

lin. The world often intrudes ; fenfible objeds

prefs upon him, and draw off his mind from the

work in which he is engaged. His heart often

wanders, and his thoughts liart alide from thofc
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important fpiritual objedls on which they ought

to be fixed. He finds great rcafbn to lament his

coldnefs, deadnefs and formality in the worfhip of

God. It is but feldorn he feels that flow of affec-

tion, that fire of love, that life, that vigor, in the

fervice of his God which he Co carnefcly deiires.

The praifes of his redeemier often dwell upon his

tongue, when he has no deep penetrating icnk of

his love, and feels but little of the heavenly flame

in his heart. And when he looks back and refiedls

upon the time fpent in the worlhip of God, he

finds many deficiencies, and fees abundant caufc

of forrovv and - regret, of iliame and confufion of

face. But after death, it will not be fo. The
whole of his time will then be employed in the

immediate worlhip and fervice of God. This will

be his fole Vv'ork ; and it will be performed in fuch

a manner as to yield him the higheft fatisfadion,

the mod fublime pleafure. He fhall no longer

experience the leaft fin or impsrfedlion in his duty.

He fhall be like a flame of fire, all activity, life and

love, in the fervice of God. There will then be

nothing to call ofl' his mind from the divine work
in which he fhall be employed.—No earthly

thoughts—no worldly cares—no carnal objedls.

He will then have all thofe difpofitions and affec-

tions in their higheft perfedlion, which God re-

quires, and which are necelfary for performing his

work in the moft perfect and acceptable manner.

In Heaven the faints futfer no interruption in their

Sweet employment. Ibeyjlandkforc the throne of
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Gody and worjhip him day and night in his temple.

They ceafe not day nor nighty crying holy, holy^ holy

Lord God Almighty ! The glorious perfeciions of

Ood difplayed in his works of nature and of grace,

are the fubjcdt; of their uncealing contemplation,

and moft profound admiration. They continual-

ly celebrate, and continually adore the ftupendous

plan of redemption, where all the divine attributes

fo beautifully harmonize, and Ihine with fuch un-

paralleled luftre. The wonders of rich, freehand

•fovereign grace in the falvation of linners, the im-

menfe, unfathomable love, of a bleeding, dying.

Saviour, are their eterxial theme. The angels dejire

to look into thefe things,—The rapt Seraph adores and

burns; and the glorious company of there deem-

ed above, (hall with rapture celebrate them through

eternal ages. The entire union, and perfed con-

cord of thofe blelTcd fpirits, in the work of praife,

greatly enhance their pleafure. Among the count-

lefs millions who compofe this vail, this happy af-

fembly, there is not one cold heart, one dilfenting

voice, one difcordant note.

" Ten thoufand thoufand are their tongues.

But all their joys are one."

The celeftial flame of love, like ethereal fire, is

communicated from heart to heart ; the heavenly

harmony catches from tongue to tongue ; every

heart joins with every tongue, and glory to God

and the Lamb, is the united, repeated acclama-

tion. Angclig harps ^nd voices join the hcaveo-
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ly concert, fvvcll the bold and folemn note, and

complete the full mufic of Heaven. Loud Hal-

lelujahs crowd every fong, and anthems of ceafe-

lefs pralfe tobim who loved us and gave him/elffor tis^

refouiid through all the heavenly palaces.

O my hearers, could we only hear fome faint

touches of this celeftial harmony, fome imperfedl

echos of thofe fongs which faints and angels fing,

how would it inflame our defires to join in that

blelTed work 1 BU^jfed are thejy Lord, who dzvell in

thy hotifey ibey will he fiill fraifing ihee. If fuch are

the employments of the Chriflian after death, fo

noble, fo excellent, furely death muft be to him

exceeding gain.

We fliall now conclude with a few brief infer-

ences from the fubjed:.

I . From v/hat hath been faid, we may fee how
little reafon the iincere Chriflian has to be afraid

of death. Death is indeed dreadful to the wick-

ed. To them it is the king of terrors; it is the

end of all their joys, and the beginning of forrows.

No wonder then if they recoil, and horror and a-

mazcment fcize upon them at the approach of the

grim tyrant. But to the righteous, this king of

terrors, is transformed into a mefTenger of peace.

He comes as a kind angel to flrike olf his fetters,

unlock the doors of his prifon, and condud him
home to his father's houfc. The day of his death

is the day of his deliverance; \\\q day of his birth,

into a glorious, an ijTimortal and bleflcd life. It

C 3
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is his great pay-day, his rich harvefi", when he reaps

the fruit of all his labors, and is put into polTelTioa

of a crown which fadeth not away, a kingdom

which fhall never have an end. Why then O
Chriftiansl fhould you flirink back at the thoughts

of death, which to you is fuch unfpeakable gain ?

The fl"roke may be rough which dafnes into pieces

your veflels of clay ; the valley may be dark and

gloomy through which you muft pafs ; but it will

foon open to you a bright and glorious profpecfl,

and u(her you into the regions of light, and life,

and liberty. Why then fliould we linger about

thefe mortal fiiores, and dread to crofs the cold

fbream v/hich feparatesus from the promifed land?

We have had a view of the heavenly Canaan ; the

blooming profped: lies before us ; and fhall we be

backward to launch away and take polTeflion ?

'* Sweet fields beyond the fwelling flood.

Stand drefs'd in living green ;

So to the Jews old Canaan flood.

While Jordan roll'd between."

2. Let the Chriflian learn patiently to fubmit to

the will of God, as to the time of his departure

from the body.

There are Chridians who fometimes appear im-

patient of life, and difcovcr too much anxiety to

leave this mortal ftagc. Tired of their confine-

ment in a prifon of clay, finking under a load of

years, and prcfied with various calamities, they

long for deliverance. Having, as they apprehend.
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ccafcd to be ufeful here, and pointing the eye of

faith to that exceeding and eternal weight ofglory,

which awaits them beyond the grave, they are fo-

licitoiis to quit their prcfent llation, to depart and

be with Chrifl. But let all fuch remember how

much it is their duty to fubmit to the divine dif-

pofal, and with patience and entire reiignation,

wait their appointed time. God's time is the

mod proper time. He has wife and gracious de-

ligns, in continuing his fervants here in this valley

of tears; though they may not be always able to

comprehend them. The reward which he has

promifed is free and unmerited ; and the time of

conferring it ought to be wholly fubmittcd to

himfelf. And remember for your confolation, the

period is not far didant which will crown all your

wiflies. The days of your tribulation will foon

have an end ; the confiidt cannot lafl long. You
will foon refl from your labors, in the fair manfi-

ons on high, far above thofe ftorms which toifed

vou here on the troubled ocean of life: where vour

fun fliall no more go down, nor your moun with-

draw its light; and the days of your conliicl and

mourning fliall for ever have an end.

3. Let-us all endeavor fo to live, that to die m.ay

be our gain. Lei vie die the death of the righteous,

and let my laft end be like his, is the language of all

who believe in a future retribution. All wifh to

die comfortably. If then you would die the death

of the righteous, you muft live his life. There is

nothing more abfurd, more repugnant to reafhn
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and fcripturc, than for men to imagine, that thejr

may live all their days under the power and do-

minion of fin, fcrving divers lads and paflions

;

and at laft receive the reward of the righteous.

Shall not the judge of all the earth do rights and dif-

criminate between his friends and his enemies,

between his loyal fubjedls and difalTe(fl:ed rebels?

Be not deceived, my beloved brethren; God is not

mocked; whatfoever a manJoweth thatfiall he reap.

It is the unalterable decree of the great eternal ; it

is the voice of reafon and revelation, that without

holincfs no man /hall fee the Lord, Let thefe words

be deeply engraven on each of our hearts ; and as

we defirc to be happy hereafter, let us confecrate

ourfelves to the fervice of God whilll here. Chrift

came into the world not to fave his people in their

fms ; but to fave them from their fms. Let us

then, denying all ungodlincfs and worldly lujis, livefo^

herlyy righteotijly^ andgodly in this prefent world,- look--

ingfor that blcffed hope, and the glorious appearing of

the great God, and our Saviour Je/us (.htijiy who gave

himfclffor us, that he ynight redeem usfrom all iniqui^

iy and purify unto himfelf a peculiar people zealous of

good works.

'Xnv. END OF THE FIRST VOLUME-
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